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Suppose you got sick; would'ht
7 BE GRATIFYING TO HAVE MONEY

im the Bank, your money is
you?, degt friend take care of
it. some day it will take care of

you. our Ban k is a safe place
Why do ships carry life boats? To b-- 3 on the

SAFE SIDE, should anything happen. Things do
happen: sudden, unlooked for things. Think of it;
death, sickness cr calamity! That's when you NEED
a bank to go to and draw some of the money you
should be putting in there now, where it is safe for
OLD AGE OR ADVERSITY.
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THE DEMOCRAT.

W. J. ROUSE, Editor.
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Wcri.v- .'t'aiiiot Democratic j

Pledges.

TI'C r:. f m ls iiun New York, from
th.' ollkeis of the Turriff Reform
club, a warning that the promise of j

tarrifr reform i.s in danger of not be- -

ing carried our, becitise week-knee- d

Democrats ar influenced by their
own interests to demand the reten-
tion of protective duties, especially
with regard to the agriculture sched-
ule. The members who come from
farming sections are generally in- - j

clined to insist that duties ou food
products shall notjbe abandoned.

Perhaps this alarming suggestion
of the Turriff Reform club officers
is wholly gratuitous. Perhaps it
alarms the New York end of this j

organization to think that some
favoritism may be shown the west-
ern farmer by the tariff regulators.
However, there are few westerners
who have any conception that any
tariff ever laid upon the productions
of the farmers ever netted the far-
mers anything, and they are going
to refuse to get alarmed upon the
subject suggested.

However, the Democratic Con
gress is under a pledge to reduce
the tariffs to a revenue basis. The
dominant party, which now has
control of senate, house, and White
house, has been elected upon its
declaration that a tariff for protec-
tion is indefensible and unconstitu
tional. It is under pledge to make
the necessities of life cheaper
through reductions of the tariffs.

To fail to carry out this pledge
would be to invite defeat in the next
national election, just as it was the
failure of the Taft administration to
fulfill its pledges for tariff reduction
that made it odious and led to its
repudiation by Republicans.

Another pledge that Eomctimes
seems'in danger of
is that relating to the granting of
independence to the Filipinos.
Democrats actuated by sinister pur-

poses have endeavored to create a
sentiment against it President

bank YOUR BANK

Taft has shown desperate zeal to
deter Democrats from carrying out
that pledge. Here is the wording
of it:

We condemn the experiment in
imperialism as an inexcusable
blunder, which has involved us in
enormous expense, Drought usi
weakness instead of strength, and

'

laid our nation open to the charge'
r.T nknnilAn . P l. .. fyji uumiuuillUflll ll HJU lUll'.irUiieUlUl
doctrine of We
favor an immediate declaration of
the nation's purpose to recognize
the iridt pewit nee of the Philippine
islands as soon as a stable govern
ment can be established, such inde
pendence to be guaranteed by us
until the neutralization of the is-

lands can be secured by treaty with
other powers.

It is in pursuance of that pledge
that the Democrats have given
credence to a measure introduced
by Mr. Quezon, commissioner from
the Philippine islands. This bill
provides for the gradual conferring
of the electorate upon the people
until at the end of eight years they
shall be given complete independ-
ence. It is for the defeat of this
bill that President Taft pleads.

Meantime Mr. Quezon has estab-
lished a magazine at Washington
under the title, "The Filipino Peo-
ple" as an exponent of Philippine
independence, and promises to be
about as much to sustain Demo-
cratic fidelity to the party plat-
form pledge as even President Taft
can hope to do to discourage it.

Democratic pledges will be ful
filled. St. Joseph Observer.

Richard Shortndge and wife who
have been visiting relatives here,
left Thursday. They will visit points
in South Dakota on their way to
uini iiuiue in molilalia.

Emmet Griffith and Roy Reigel,
two Palmyra boys who are now in
the poultry and coal business at
Bowling Green, are enjoying a thriv
ing trade. In a recent issue of the
Bowling Green Times they publish
ed a summary of their business for
their first fiscal year, showing that
they have handled during that time
ninety-seve- n car loads of produce.

Palmyra Spectator. .

Mrs. J. W. Lowery and children
of Kansas City, returned home
Thursday after a visit with relatives
here.

Seasoned sawed wood for sale.

tk Walter II. Moss.
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What Hie Missouri

Editors Are Saying

One of the Natural Indications.
How natural it is to think that

there is lots of money in the busi-

ness we aren't in! Atchison County
Mail.

Will Find Bill's Trouble.

It is hoped the public will find
out just what question it was that
brought on the signs of a laryageal
spasm in William Rockefeller yest-

erday.-- Kansas City Times.

Still Has Him With Her.

A i'.r!a;d wo":b.n has a goo.-'-

that was given her when she was
twenty-on- e year eld. Lots of wom-
en still hove the goose they got on
their wedding day- .- i'iimore. Ga

zette.

And Women Vote in Colorado.

Yes,. Angelique, women vote in
Colorado and many of them are
evading the law forbidding them to
work more than eight hours by buy--I

ing stock in the concerns that em-'plo- y

them Platte County Land-- 1

mark.

And Here, Too, Ben.

There are not many instances
where people are anxious to pay
taxes, but wonld gladly "divy up"
with the government on the income
tax if we had a chance. Albany
Ledger.

And Burns His Fingers.

The young man of former times
burned the midnight oil. The
young man of today burns the mid-
night gasoline and also the money
which the former young man now
"the old man," managed to save
up. Kansas City Journal.

If Teddy Had Only Known.

Joseph Patrick Tumulty, who has
been chosen by President-elec- t Wil-

son as executive secretary, is but
33 years old, and although only
married ten years, is the father of
six children. What a prize he
would have been for Roosevelt.
Hannibal Journal,

The Wilson Idea is Right.

Senator Francis Wilson, of Platte
county, is the author of a "bob
white" bill, the obect of which is to
prevent the killing of quail for three
years. There is a growing senti-

ment over the state that a quail in
a farmer's orchard or field is worth
more to the community than in a

stomach. The Wilson
idea prevailed in the upper house
and it is thought to be equally pop-

ular in the other branch of the gan-er- al

assembly.

Major Will Keep the Pledges.

The progressive and constructive
plans of Governor Elliott ,W. Major
appear likely to be carried out by
the Forty-secon- d general assembly.
Practically all the administration
measures have' been introduced
and there is every reason for be-

lieving they will be passed. The
pledges made in the Democratic
platform Governor Major wants
kept. He believes the party owes
it to the people to fulfill these
pledges, and there is every reason
for believing it will do so. Dear
born Democrat

Andy Must Die Obscessed.

Think of Andrew Carnegie patri
archal progenitor of the steel trust
declaring that "probably not one of
the three additional battleships de-

manded, if built, will .ever fire a
shot against a foe, bnt will rust in
idleness." This utterance is the
best evidence that the country has
ever had that Andy has succumb
ed to the inevitable and concluded
that after all he must die rich,
Kansas City Post ,.

riust You Be Bald?
What have you done to stop your

hair from falling? Have you tried
Rexall "V3" Hair Tonic? If not, we
want you to try It at our risk.

If you have dandruff; if your hair is
tailing out and your scalp is not
ginned and sluny, if you use Rexall

83" Hair Tonio according to direc-
tion for thirty dayi, and at the end
of that time you aro not thoroughly
satisfied with the results and will tell
us so, we will immediately hand back
jrour munoy. Wo won't ask you to
promise anything. We won't even
question you. We will take your
mere word and return your money.

Doesn't it stand to reason that
Rexall "03" Hair Tonio must be a
mighty good remedy and have given
great satisfaction to our customers if
we endorse it like this? We know of
so similar remedy that is as good. It
Is because of what Kexall "03" Hair
Tonio has dono for others that we
back it with our own monoy.

Why stiller scal; nnil hair troublo
or he bald, when Rexall "03" Hair
Tonic will remove damlruif, nmko
your S'.'aio canr'ni'tablo and
ptownC' hair urnnli nud tend to
proven t Lai !nes--wl..- wo will
pay for the trenU'iunt should it fail
to please you'

V.'o don't obligate you to any-
thing. You simply buy the treat-
ment; use it, a:il if not plouxed,
conii! bark to U3 cnijtv-hande- d -- and
we v.iil Land hue what you paid in.
Two "UiiJ, 6'iu and Sl.UU a butllo.
You ran buy Rexall "03" Hut Tooie

Id this community only at our store:

Monroe
City

L. M. WOOD
Th foxafS Star Missouri

Thar I. a Rexiill Store in nearlv evorv town
and city in the United States, Canaan and
Great Britain. There is a different RcxiUl
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill --

each especially designed for the particular 111

Tho Renll Stores are America's Greatest
w Unix swni

Are You One of Them?

On Feb. 3, 1913, John D Rocke
feller was paid $10,030,000 as his
share of the special dividend order
ed by the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey. And yet there are
people in these United States who
are afraid old John D. is about to
be sent to the poor house, and vote
for his measures and his men every
time an election comes around Are
you one of these? You can bet
your last dollar that old John D
and others of this, kind are fighting
a reduction of the tarilf and the in
come tax. Platte - County Land
mark.

And Great is Missouri.

Missouri contains billions c;f tens
of minable coal and has produced
more than 110,GC0,0(.0 tons since
mining was first started in a prim
ative way, in 1840.1 From an insig
nificant beginning in the early days
when the settlers stripped the beds
for local uses, the industry has de
veloped rapidly until today Mis
souri produces annually more than
4,000,000 tons, valued at $7,000,000- Atchison County Mail.

Stone Has Not Forgot to Fight.

Senator William J. Stone has an
nounced that he will be candidate
for the senate in 1914, and there is
probably no man in the state who
can defeat him. Senator Stone has
been a tireless worker for Democra
cy, and is in a position of great
usefulness to the party and his
state. The senate is a slow-movin- g

body, and a new man is nothing
more than a figure-hea- d. Senator
Stone, of Missouri, is now one of the
leaders of the senate and should

jand will be returned. Memphis
Democrat.

This is Not Bad Advice.

The valuable man in the Mis
' souri legislature will be the man
who will vote NO on all but a few
of the bills offered in that body. If
the crank measures were passed
that are proposed, the entire system
of running the state would be torn
up from top to bottom and then no
man would know what were the
laws of the state. Cut out the
crank measures. That country is
governed best that is governed least
The people don't have a chance to
get acquainted with the laws until
some fellow wishing a little cheap
notoriety has them changed. Platte
County Landmark.

It Might Be Worse.

Hello, old chap, how's things with
youT Now, why that friendless
look? Has the best girl you loved

tuned out untrue, or some eiose
friend turned crook? Yoj look as
soltaia us the grave, and Gloom'a
your middle name; are you Dame
Sorrow's humble slave, with your
great bi;i manly finuii? Has the
shc-ni- i auctioned oil' yoar stuff and
put you in the street, or some cool,
stranger run a bluiT and made you
stand the treat? Put off that grave-
yard look awhile and greet folks
with .a grin that kind of face Is-ou- t

of tiylc and lit. ined just now a
sin. Put on a cheeri'ul air awhile
e'en though you tre dead broke
put on your face a winning smile
awl at it as v. jokf. If the world
ii. lit 7 J.. J i.:U: ib.-W.- i'i.fi out it'll

.v'-i- t and
a.i.mv e in a

l .i i . . . ii . i
' i.; n i l.iu uit--

J .1 ... II! ' ' .1

a Mciip.'.tu ver&c. u.cct oveiy man
wit It 'i on.!! ! hum a

, ,;;.d ;i.e bunch
i. - , I,.-.- a every- -

Ih'.mj c.uc3 wr'-ii- 'ih:-- ?:.an 'who
wins is the chttrful cuss and not
the guy that's blue, it is no use to
in ana iuss ana got in a doggone -

stew. Cheer up, old sport, and f
play the game as well as you noss- i-
bly can, for the chap who gets a i
yiiij ua uiLie is inn nayny, cneeriui
man. Remember that though the
sun don: shine ahd pour its gold
on yfu, 'hii moon is almost just as
fine and silver is current, too. Cheer
up, old scout, don't kick and curse
and lay it all on luck, of course; it's
bad but it might be worse and
you'll wiu if you have the pluck.
Don't frown and scowl at every one
and grumble at your fate; the game

. .la vrmn.-- i rw .1 t Ao jiruug imu uui ucai nunc, JU3L
smile and play it straight Ike- -
shuma.

iteeuiar leacners examinations. (

The next regular teachers exami-
nations will be held at Paris, Fri-
day and Saturday, March 7th and
8th, 1913, beginning cich day at 8
o'clock. Tiir H'l'uw ini order of sub-
jects wi!' be observed:

Friday: Geography. Language, Al- -
gobra.On'ao.'ira-jhy- , Oiatamar. Arith
metic, Literature, Reading.

Saturday: Civil Government. U.
S. History, Agriculture. Algebra, Adv
Science, Physiology, Writing, Peda--
goryrLiteruture, Adv. History.

I advise nil teachers who have
certificates granted under the old
law, before Jan. 1, 1912. to begin in
the March examinations and work.'
for a certificate under the new law.1
Have papers graded by the Stated
Supt. and thus obtain a certificate )
good in adjoining counties for a sec-- j

.i ... i - toua graae ana in the entire State
for a first grade certificate. You
are entitled to three trials during,
this year on one fee, provided you
finish in the August examinations.

Very Sincerely.
7 JNO. L. CARTFR

He Laughed Till He Died,

laylorsburg, Ohio. Abe Skinner
the village pessimist laughed him-
self to death from reading BIFFl
the Great American Magazine of

un which is making greater strides
than any other magazine before the
American public, todav. It U. o
magazine that wiTl keeD the whnlo
family in a good humor. The staff v
of Biff ennf fetaicai arums, j

caricaturists, critics and editors on
uie comment, it is highly illustrat-
ed and printed in many colors. It
will keep the whole famiiv ehPprf.,i
the year 'round. You can nff.ri r
spend 50c a year to do this. Send
this clipping and 50c today to The
Biff Publishing Co.. Dayton, Ohio
tor one years subscription.

A Corn Cure.
Moisten a small Diece of mtfA.

in strong cider vinegar and place
over corn, wearing stocking nr
shoe as usual through the day and
wrapping with cloth at night. Put
on fresh cotton and vinegar morn-
ing and night until corn . softPno o

can be pressed out It will not
return. Home Department in Na
tional Magazine for February.


